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MANAGEMENT's DESK

Limitless potential is all within us. We believe that wellness and fitness only can make a person use full 

human potential. 

INLIFE believes that, who dreams pristine dreams, impeccably honest, ethical, ensuring right level of 

service, stands for what best drives extraordinary results. 

MISSION

INLIFE's mission is to act as a lever for the propagation of change by increasing consumer awareness, 

greater health consciousness, awareness of general and lifestyle-related diseases & to propagate health 

& wellness through relentless R & D.

ABOUT INLIFE

INLIFE, a multimillion group striving to excel human life since 1973 with relentless Research & 

Development , Manufacturing, Marketing and Distribution. 

INLIFE brings in greater health consciousness and contributes to the field of Health, Nutrition, Wellness 

and Fitness ensuring good quality of life with high-quality dietary Food Supplements, Ayurveda, Herbal 

and Cosmetic products carefully tested and validated by scientific methods.

INLIFE products combined with personalized services like Free Customised Diet Chart & Nutrition 

Consultation plays a vital role & continues to have a significant impact on the society unlike any other.

First time in India to introduce LIQUID FILLED TWO PIECE HARD SHELLED Vegetarian/Gelatin (Band 

Sealed) Capsules.

United States    United Kingdom     Canada          United Arab        UAE (Emirates)      Malaysia       Ghana        
Botswana          Sudan                    Nigeria          Oman                 Hong Kong SAR      China            South Africa         
Bahrain             Kuwait                   Singapore      Australia            Czech Republic      Cameroon     Italy
Philippines        New Zealand          Ethiopia        Vietnam             Kenya                    Romania       Zambia
France              Cyprus                   Hungary         Ireland              Mozambique           Poland         Qatar                   
Spain                Myanmar                Switzerland   Iraq                   Iran                       Jordan          Netherlands               
Chile                Puerto Rico            many more...

GLOBAL TRACTION - 50+ COUNTRIES WORLD WIDE



CUSTOMER SUPPORT

INLIFE's customer care team manages complexities with an unparalleled insight. INLIFE's   ability to build 
relationships with customers along with a wide-spectrum understanding of health-care sector enables 
INLIFE the best possible services.  to offer the most innovative and 

Customer care support team will ensure that you have a smile on your face when you think of us.

NUTRITION SUPPORT 

Free Customised Diet Chart & Nutrition Consultation.
                                               

INLIFE strongly believes that, who dreams pristine dreams, impeccably honest, ethical, ensuring right 
level of service, stands for what's best drives extraordinary results.

FOLLOW & CONNECT WITH US...

For exclusive expert tips on Health, Nutrition, Beauty, Fitness and many more…

                                                                     

www.facebook.com/inlifehealthcare          www.instagram.com/inlifehealthcare

SUBSCRIBE TO BLOG

www.inlifehealthcare.com/blog

This link spreads 100% free awareness on health related issues and services through natural, evidence 
based practical information on deficiency diseases, nutrition, health, fitness, beauty, stress handling 
and lifestyle for a better life experience you deserve.

FEEDBACK

INLIFE finds a way to serve their customers, wherever they are located. That's why ensuring that 
customers get the right level of service which is an important aspect and we truly appreciate the 
positive reviews that our products and services have got from our customers.

Today INLIFE Group has reached phenomenal heights. Under the dynamic leadership of this group, the 
company has grown into a multi-national conglomerate. The company is expanding, simultaneously  
enhancing our ambitions and spreading passion along with its life that is not only bigger than us, but 
also outlasts INLIFE.

Sure, just a thought of getting to our dream feels deliciously wonderful.



BEAUTY
Hair, Skin & Nails              01

Sea Buckthorn Oil-Omega 7,3,6,9  10

Almond Oil     04

Aloe Vera Gel      08

Vitamin E+ Wheat Germ Oil  05

Wheat Germ Oil   05

Tocotrienol+Wheat Germ Oil  05

Hibiscus Shampoo   06

Day Gold Cream   07

Night Gold Cream   07

Fruit Face Scrub   07

Saffron Fairness Cream   07

Neem Aloe Vera Face Moisturizing Lo�on   08

Neem Face Wash   08

Coconut Oil     05

Herbal Hair Oil    07

Papaya Fairness Cream   07

Hair Support    11

Neem Seed Oil    11    

Bhringraja    13

Brahmi Extract                                                   15

Crea�ne                  17

Advance Hair, Skin & Nails                 18

L-Glutathione Reduced                                    19

Boswellia Serrate                                             15

BRAIN & NERVE HEALTH
Alpha Lipoic Acid     12

Vitamin B12+ ALA    02

Coenzyme Q10    02

Fish Oil- Omega 3    03

Ashwagandha     09

Fish oil +Co Q10    03

Sea Buckthorn oil    10

Krill Oil      03

Almond     04

Curcumin     09

Green Coffee Bean Extract   09

Arjuna      10

Ginkgo Biloba     13

Neuro Care     14

Fish Oil Double Strength           03

Brahmi Extract                                                 15

Crea�ne                17

Vegetarian DHA                                               05

L-Glutathione Reduced                                  19

                                               

DIABETES
Vitamin B12+ ALA    02

Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9 Veg, Capsules 03

Fish Oil-Omega 3    03

Krill Oil      03

Fenugreek Oil     04

Black Seed Oil     14

Vitamin D3 1000 IU (Capsules)  04

Vitamin D3 2000 IU (Capsules)  04

Vitamin D3 5000 IU (Capsules)   04  

Gymnema Sylvestre    10

Karela      10

Diastan     11

Diastan Plus Powder             12

BONE & JOINT SUPPORT
Glucosamine +MSM+Calcium+D3  02

Calcium + Vitamin D3     02

Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9 Veg, Capsules 03

Fish Oil-Omega 3    03

Vitamin D3 5000 IU     04

Krill Oil      03

Vitamin D3 1000 IU (Capsules)  04

Vitamin D3 2000 IU (capsules)  04

Flaxseed Oil, Omega, 3,6,9   03

Joint Support     11

Black Seed Oil      14

Fish Oil Double Strength                                 03



Diastan Noni Juice                                            16
Shatavari                                                            16

BREAST CARE
Fenugreek Oil     04

Breast Firming Cream    06

Breast Enhancement Cream   06

DIGESTIVE HEALTH
Pre & Probio�cs    01

Liver Support (Capsules)   14

Livstan (Powder)    12

Apple Cider Vinegar Combina�on  17

Apple Cider Vinegar     16

Spirulina     10

Moringa     10

Diges�on Support    11

Noni Juice With 50% Garcinia Cambogia 12

Licorice                                                                15

Shatavari Extract                                               16

Triphala Extract                                                 16    

L-Glutamine                   17

Diges�ve Enzyme                                              18

Probio�cs Forte              19

ENERGY BOOSTER
Whey Protein     01

Mass Gainer     01

Mul�vitamin & Minerals   01

Fish Oil + Coq10    03

Coenzyme Q10    02

Fish Oil-Omega 3    03

Coconut Oil      05

Cow Colostrum    09

Tribulus Terrestris    08

Spirulina     10

Moringa     10

Safed Musli     13

L-Carni�ne     13

Shilajit      13

BCCA                                                                  17
Citrulline Malate                                              17
L-Glutamine                                                      17
Mul�vitamin & Minerals For Men                18
Mul�vitamins & Minerals For Women         18
Fish Oil Double Strength                                 03
Energy Booster                         14
Raw Whey Protein                                           19

Fish Oil Double Strength                                   03

EYE HEALTH
Mul�vitamin & Minerals   01

Flaxseed Oil     03

Fish Oil- Omega 3,6,9     03

Krill Oil      03

Vitamin E+Wheat Germ Oil   05

Wheat Germ Oil    05

Tocotrienol+Wheat Germ Oil   05

Grape Seed Extract    09

Flaxseed Oil  - Omega 3,6,9   03

Fish Oil Double Strength   03

Shatavari Extract                                              16

HEART HEALTH
Coenzyme Q10    02

Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9 Veg, Capsules 03

Fish Oil-Omega 3    03

Fish Oil +Co Q10    03

Krill Oil      03

Almond Oil       04

Garlic Oil      05

Coconut Oil     05

Black Seed Oil     14   

Green Tea Extract    09

Flaxseed Oil, Omega, 3,6,9   03

Moringa     10

Arjuna      10

L-Arginine     12

L-Carni�ne     13  

Heart Care     14

Fish Oil Double Strength            03

Guggul Extract                                                  15



IMMUNITY & ANTIOXIDANTS
An�oxidants     01

Coenzyme Q10    02

Black seed Oil     14

Apple Cider Vinegar    16

Apple Cider Vinegar combina�on  17

Green Tea Extract    09

Grape Seed Extract    09

Cow Colostrum    09

Curcumin     09

Moringa     10

Immunity Plus     11

Immune Care Powder    12

Energy Booster              14

Boswellia Serrata                                              15

Guggul Extract                                                   15

Triphala Extract                                                 16

Alpha Lipoic Acid               12

L-Glutamine                   17

Super An�oxidants                                            18

L-Glutathione Reduced                                    19

LIVER HEALTH
Mul�vitamin & Minerals   01

An�oxidants     01

Whey Protein     01

Noni Juice With 50% Garcinia Cambogia 12

Apple Cider Vinegar combina�on  17

Spiriluna     10

Livstan Powder    12

MilK Thistle               13

Liver Support               14

MENSTRUATION
Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9 Veg, Capsules  03

Evening Primrose Oil     04

Fenugreek Oil      04

Iron + Folic Acid     08

Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9    03

Apple Cider Vinegar Combina�on   17

Slim Noni Juice                                                  16

Fish Oil                                                                03

Fish Oil Double Strength                                  03

Vash- Vaginal Wash          06

Shatavari Extract                                               16

PRENATAL
Pre & Probio�cs     01

Vitamin D3 5000 IU     04

Vitamin B12 +ALA     02

Fish Oil –Omega 3     03

Krill Oil       03

Vitamin d3 1000 IU (Capsules)   04

Vitamin D3 2000 IU (capsules)   04

Coconut Oil      05

Iron +Folic Acid     08

FEMININE CARE
Vt-Gel                                                                  06
Vash                                                                     06

Mul�vitamins & Minerals For Women          18 Neuro Care                                                        14

Cow Colostrum                                                 09
Arjuna                                                                10
Ginkgo Biloba                                                   13
Green Tea Extract                                            09

Bhrami Extract                                                  15

Pumpkin Seed Extract                                     15

Ashwagandha                                                        09

Vitamin B12+ ALA                                                02

Fish Oil +CoQ10                                                    03

MOOD & STRESS
Coenzyme Q10                                                     02

 Crea�ne Monohydrate                                    17                                                                  

Citrulline Malate                                                 17

L-Arginine                                                              12 

Hepstan Powder                                                   18

Raw Whey Protein                                               19

 Pumpkin Seed Extract                                     15

Apple Cider Vinegar                                           16



WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
Mass Gainer              01

Garcinia Cambogia            02

Apple Cider Vinegar             16

Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9 Veg, Capsules    03

Vitamin D3 1000 IU (Capsules)          04

Vitamin D3 2000 IU (capsules)          04

Apple Cider Vinegar Combina�on          17

Coconut Oil             05

Slimming Gel             06

Chitosan             08

Green Tea Extract            09

Green Coffee Bean Extract           09

Noni Juice with 50% Garcinia cambogia     12

Flaxseed Oil –Omega 3,6,9           03

Moringa             10

Spirulina             10

L-Arginine             12

Keto Slimming Caps            14

Slim-Noni Juice            16

Vitamin D3 5000 IU                04 

Fish Oil Double Strength                  03

Fish Oil-Omega 3             03

Krill Oil                                                               03

Mul�vitamin & Minerals For Men                18

Mul�vitamin & Minerals For Women          18

Whey Protein Isolate                                      02

SPORTS NUTRITION
Whey Protein                                      01

Mass Gainer             01

Pre & Probio�cs            01

Mul�vitamin & Minerals           01

Calcium + Vitamin D3            02

Vitamin D3 5000 IU            04

Coenzyme Q10            02

Fish Oil- Omega 3            03

Coconut Oil               05

Vitamin D3 1000 IU (Capsules                      04

Vitamin D3 2000 IU (capsules)          04

Tribulus Terrestris            08

Flaxseed Oil,Omega, 3,6,9 Veg, Capsules    03

Flaxseed Omega 3 6 9                                     03

Fish Oil + CoQ10                   03

Ashwagandha                                                  09

Green Coffee Bean Extract              09

Spirulina             10

SEXUAL HEALTH
Coenzyme Q10                                                    02

Fish Oil +CoQ10                                                   03

Vitamin E Wheat Germ Oil                               05

Wheat Germ Oil                                                  05

Fish Oil –Omega 3                                               03

Ashwagandha                                                       09

Tribulus Terrestris                                               08

L-Arginine                                                              12

Safed Musli                                                           13

Shilajit                                                                     13

Fish Oil Double Strength                                  03

Vitality & Vigour - Noni Juice                          16 

Vitality & Vigour Plus                                      15

Vitality &Vigour                                               19

Fish Oil Double Strength                                  03

Whey Protein Isolate                                      02

BCAA                                                                17

Crea�ne Monohydrate                                      17

Citrulline Malate                                                17

L-Glutamine                                                         17

Mul�vitamin & Minerals For Men               18

Mul�vitamin & Minerals For Women          18

Probio�cs Forte                                                 19

Karela                                                                       10
Spirulina                                                            10
Fish Oil Double Strength                                05
Vegetarian DHA                                               05

Raw Whey Protein                                          19

L-Carni�ne                                                       13

L-Arginine                                                        12





 Promotes Immune and 
Heart Health.

 Helps retain bone density, 
body immunity and calcium 
absorption.

 Helps enhance absorption 
and utilization of food.

 Helps maintain healthy 
nervous system, hair, skin 
and nails.

 Helps maintain stress levels 
& balanced diet.

400gm, 1kg & 2kg

60 Tablets

1kg, 3kg 

 Clever Combination of 
Lycopene, Green Tea 
Extract, Grape Seed 
Extract, Vitamins & 
Minerals.

 Helps in building strong 
immune system

 Helps fight aging.
 Aids in blood 

circulation.
 Protect the cells from 

effects of free radicals.

 Blend of Whey Protein 
Isolate, Concentrate, 
Hydrosolysate & BCAA  

 24gms protein per 35gms of 
serving

 Helps increase quality lean 
muscle

 Supports muscle health
 Flavours: Chocolate & 

Vanilla.
 Sizes: 400gms, 1kg & 2kg.



 Maintains healthy nervous 
system

 Most important health 
supporting vitamin

 Helps in metabolism of fats, 
carbohydrates and protein

 Aids in replenishing blood 
levels in body

 ALA is a powerful antioxidant

Whey Isolate

 Complete protein with no 
carbohydrates

 Ideal supplement for 
weight watchers 

 Contains all essential 
vitamins and minerals

 Helps in muscle recovery 
post workout

 Aids in boosting 
metabolism

400gm, 1kg 



Fish Oil Double Strength

 Oil extracted from 
Sardine fish

 600 mg of omega 3 per 
serving

 EPA/DHA (360 mg/240 
mg) per serving

 For heart, brain and 
joint health

 Purity through molecular 
distillation

Flaxseed Oil
(Omega 3,6,9)

  Rich source of  essential 
fatty acids Omega 3,6,9 

 Helps in maintaining 
sugar levels

 Helps in reducing 
tenderness in joints

 Supports weight loss 

 Helps in relieving stress 
levels 

 Liquid filled two piece  
band sealed hard gelatin 
capsules

60 Capsules

03

knee

  Rich source of EPA & DHA 
(Omega 3) fatty acids

 Helpful in boosting energy, 
immuntiy & heart health

 Supports anti-aging

 Helps in enegy production

 helps to improve memory

 Promotes knee health

 Helps maintain healthy 
cholesterol



Almond Oil

 5000 IU Vitamin D3 per 
capsule.

 Offered in liquid filled 
capsules.

 Helps in calcium 
absorption.

 Promotes weight 
management.

 Aids in regulating blood 
sugar levels

Vitamin D3 5000 IU



Vegetarian DHA

Tocotrienol +
Wheat Germ Oil

 Vitality for healthy brain 
structure

 Safe for pregnant & 
lactating mothers

 Aids in brain development 
of fotus

 Supports healthy heart 
funtioning

 Promotes blood flow to 
brain

skin cells

fetus

 It contains medium chain 
triglycerides with powerful 
medicinal properties for 
overall wealth

 Helps to moisturize skin

 Acts as a natural sun 
screen

 Aids in reducing hair fall

 Aids in weight loss

 Liquid filled two piece 
band sealed capsules

against allergies



 Natural herbal vaginal wash

 Helps to maintain hygiene                                    
of body’s private area

 Helps maintain pH balance

 Helps to keep the intimate  
area free from bacteria 
and bad odour

 Suitable for all skin types

 Makes you feel confident

 Paraben free

Aids in improving the hair

 Helps in inch loss & skin 
tightening of sagging skin, 
mainly in the areas of 
abdomen, hips, thighs & 
underarms

 Helps in toning of skin

 Promotes restoration of skin 
elasticity

 Aids in reducing formation of 
skin cellulite

 Formulated with 100% 
natural herbs 

 Helps nourish breast cells & 
enhance the breast size 
prominently

 Helps in cell growth, 
rejuvenation and renewal

 Helps in enhancing the fat 
tissues & gives a fuller 
breast

 Formulated with 100% 
natural herbs 

 Helps to strengthen ligament 
network to support fuller & 
firmer uplifted breasts

 Helps to improve the 
elasticity of breast skin

 Helps to improve skin tone 
and texture



 Helps to fight skin                                                                                                                                   
pigmentation

 Aids in anti ageing and 
enhances skin complexion

 Prevents water retention

 Helps reduce pimples & 
blemishes

 Helps to keep skin young 
& smooth

 It is a natural exfoliator

 Promotes radiant and clear 
skin

 Helps to remove dead cells

 Improves skin health 

 Paraben free



90 Capsules

 With Saponins > 40%

 Helps contribute to lean 
muscle mass in athletes 
& bodybuilders

 Aids in boosting stamina 
and strength during 
workout

 Helps increase vitality 
and vigour

 Helps contribute to 
healthy libido levels



 Acts as a powerful 
antioxidant

 Helps support healthy 
immune function

 Promotes heart health 

 Helps maintain healthy  
cholesterol and blood 
pressure levels

 Promotes healthy skin & 
vision 

 Helps in constipation

 100% natural product

 Aids in healthy weight 
management

 Promotes weight loss

 Helps maintain healthy 
blood sugar levels

 Helps maintain blood 
pressure

 Helps to boost metabolism

 Acts as a powerful 
antioxidant

 100% natural producrt

 Helps to get rid of excess 
fats which leads to weight 
loss

 Promotes immune system 
and heart health

 Aids to maintain healthy 
blood pressure 

 Helps improve brain 
function & memory power

 Helps to provide healthy 
and glowing skin

 With 95% curcuminoids

 Helps in boosting growth of 
brain cells

 Helps in liver health

 Aids in improving heart 
health

 Acts as a powerful 
antioxidant & natural anti 
inflammatory compound

 Promotes skin health and 
well being



Moringa Spirulina

Gymnema Sylvestre Arjuna

Karela

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules 30 Vegeterian Capsules

 Helps in strengthening  
immune system 

 Helps in detoxification of 
body 

 Aids in blood sugar, blood 
pressure, cholesterol levels 
& healthy digestive system

 Helps in improving vision, 
skin health & hair growth 

 Helps reduce wrinkles & age 
lines

 With Gymnemic acid > 25%

 Acts as sweetness inhibitor 
that helps to manage sugar 
cravings

 Helps to maintain healthy 
blood sugar levels

 Supports weight loss 

 100% natural product

 With Tannins > 25%, natural 
source of coenzyme q10 

 Natural source of 
antioxidants

 Promotes heart health by 
strengthening of heart 
muscles 

 Helps to maintain blood 
pressure & cholesterol 
levels

 100% natural product

 With Bitters > 5%

 Helps in purification of blood 

 Supports healthy digestive 
system

 Helps to maintain healthy 
blood sugar levels

 Influences glucose 
metabolism throughout  the 
body

 100% natural product
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Sea Buckthorn Oil
(Omega 7,3,6,9) 30 veg capsules

 Helps in detoxification of 
human body

 Aids in boosting immunity

 Acts as a fruitful agent for 
brain, eye and antioxidant 
which supports digestive 
health

 High in fibre hence helps in 
weight loss

 Offers anti-inflammatory 
benefits



Digestion Support Hair Support

Immunity Plus Neem Seed Oil

Joint Support

 Supports bowel movement 
and helps in restricting 
digestive problem

 Great laxative, digestant and 
acts as detoxifier

 Helps in relieving intestinal 
spasms

 Aids in cleansing stomach and 
relieves flatulence

 Helps in urinary tract 
disorders

 Helps in improving hair 
quality by internal 
cleansing, give natural 
shine & controls hair loss

 Helps in hair regrowth, 
strengthen hair root and 
boosts immunity

 Helps in nourishing hair 
from the roots to tips and 
also prevents split ends

 Natural antioxidant

 Aids in keeping hair 
follicles strong

 Helps in releasing stress, anti- 
ageing, boosting immunity 
and rejuvenating effects 

 Helps in purifying blood, 
prevents UTI and anemia 

 Powerful stress buster and 
antioxidant which promotes 
digestion 

 Its helps in improving skin 
tone, prevents grey hairs and 
good for appearance

 Protects body from harmful 
effects of toxins

 Helps in removing toxic 
tissues within the joint 
tissues & aids in preventing 
arthritis

 Helps in lubricating and 
rejuvenating the joint knee 
tissues to promote strength 
& proper movement 

 Helps in preventing cervical 
spondylitis, osteoarthritis, 
cramps etc. 

 Strong anti-inflammatory, 
helps relieving muscle pain

Diastan

 Helps in reducing the sugar 
levels by promoting the  
secretin of insulin to 
maintain glucose level

 Helps in achieving healthy 
body weight, prevent 
triglyceride accumulation 
in muscle & liver

 Helps in controlling 
excessive conversion of 
starch to sugar by reducing 
the quantity of sugar in 
urine and unquenchable 
thirst

 Helps in blood purification

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules
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 Helps in skin tone, treating 
viral, bacterial, fungal and 
microbial skin infections

 Helps in purification of 
blood    

 Helps in detoxification and 
prevents intestinal worms

 Promotes healthy skin,  
scalp & hair growth

 Promotes healthy 
immunity, smoothens 
wrinkles and fine lines, 
thus fights ageing



Diastan Plus Powder Livstan Powder

Immune Care Powder Noni Juice Concentrate
with Garcinia Combogia

Alpha Lipoic Acid

 Helps in boosting energy 
and natural immunity 

 Helps in rejuvenating and 
detoxification of body

 Helps in digestion and 
relieves constipation 

 Helps in purification of 
blood & improves immunity

 Helps in maintaining hair, 
scalp and healthy skin

 Rich in essential vitamins 
and minerals for good 
health

 Powerful antioxidant that 
helps in the metabolism of 
glucose to produce energy 
levels

 Supports the health of 
central nervous system and 
maintains brain health, 
mood and vitality

 Helps in rejuvenation of 
skin

 Aids in improving 
concentration 

 Helps in removal of toxins  
from the body 

 Helps control blood sugar 
and maintains glucose and 
lipid metabolism 

 Has hypoglycemic property

 Helps in restoring body’s 
insulin generation ability

 Aids in maintaining 
cholesterol levels and 
boosting immunity

 Helps in insulin sensitization

 Helps in controlling 
recurrent infections

 Helps in protection and 
regeneration of liver with its 
liver enhancing benefits

 Supports liver & gall bladder 
function by removal of toxins 
& maintaining healthy bile 
production

 Aids in prevention of 
formation of fatty deposits in 
the liver

 Aids in preventing immune 
deficiencies300 g 300 g 

300 g 

 Helps in boosting and 
strengthening of immune 
system

 Aids in cleansing of toxins 
from the blood

 Powerful antioxidant

 Helps to ward off diseases, 
infections, effects of 
ageing, thereby protecting 
overall health

 Helps to maintain general 
metabolism and well-being

1 Litre 

60 Vegetarian Capsules

L-Arginine

 Helps to maintain cardiac 
health by promoting vigorous 
heart functions

 Helps in boosting libido levels 
and improve fertility in both 
men and women

 Helps on athletic perform-
ance through muscle protein 
synthesis by boosting nitric 
oxide leading to bigger 
muscle growth

 Helps in erectile dysfunction

12

60 Vegetarian Capsules



Shilajit Bhringaraja

Ginkgo Biloba Safed Musli

L-Carnitine

 Helps to improve blood 
circulation, which helps the 
brain, eyes & legs function

 Helps in protecting against 
oxidative cell damage from 
harmful free radicals

 Helps in improving energy, 
immunity & build stamina 
by acting as an antioxidant 

 Helps relieve premenstrual 
symptoms such as breast 
tenderness, mood changes 
& helps in relieving anxiety

 Helps to control hairfall, 
premature greying of hair, 
skin allergies, restores 
colour and shine to hair & 
encourages regrowth.

 Helps in preventing scalp 
infections, strengthens the 
hair roots, conditions the 
hair well, prevent split ends

 Enhances and improves 
vision & sense of hearing

 Helps in sexual health by 
boosting the production of 
testosterone  

 Helps in sexual problems 
like low sperm count, 
premature ejaculation, low 
libido, stress & depression

 Helps in boosting immune 
system, good cholesterol 
and treats fatigue to 
enhance strength & energy 

 Helps body in converting 
fat into energy and stores it 
in the skeletal muscles 
providing support and 
endurance exercise

 Helps in weight 
management, balance food 
intake and control appetite 

 Helps in increasing mental 
alertness, promotes high 
energy, healthy mood and 
makes brain work better

 Helps in building immunity 
by acting as an antioxidant 
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60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules

 Helps in protecting the cells 
of liver by blocking harmful 
toxins, protects from free 
radical damage & gives a 
boost of antioxidants

 Helps in maintaining liver, 
kidney & gall bladder health 

 Powerful liver detoxifier, 
aids to maintain healthy 
blood sugar levels, good 
cholesterol levels & brain 
health

 Optimises function of 
digestive tract 

Milk Thistle

 Helps in sexual health by 
boosting testosterone levels 
needed to protect muscle 
tissue and maintain better 
mood and thinking

 Helps in memory, improve 
strength, stamina, vigor & 
power, increases libido & 
helps avoid premature 
ejaculation 

 Helps in detoxifying the 
blood, enhances energy and 
reduces fatigue & stress



 Helps in improving energy, 
immunity, build stamina by 
acting as an antioxidant and 
curb lethargy

 Makes you feel energetic all 
day 

 Provides essential nutrition

 Helps in muscle building, 
growth and stamina

 Powerful antioxidant and 
energy enhancer

 Helps in protecting the 
heart and preventing heart 
diseases

 Helps in lowering bad 
cholesterol

 Promotes HDL cholesterol

 Works well for reducing 
high triglyceride levels

 Magical remedy for all 
heart issues

 Maintains healthy blood 
pressure 

 Helps in proper nerve 
functioning 

 Provides sufficient blood 
flow in the body

 Aids in conditions like back 
pain, knee pain, burning & 
tingling of feet

 Very good support for 
diabetic neuropathy 
problems

 Protects nerve damage due 
to heavy workout

 Helps improve liver 
functioning

 Magical remedy for all liver 
problems

 Aids in restoring alcoholic 
liver condition

 Prevention and cure to liver 
diseases 

 Enhances absorption of fat 
and improves fat metabolism

 Works well for liver 
detoxification and immunity

 Aids to maintain BMI within 
normal range

 Helps reduce obesity and 
related symptoms

 Enhances your BMR and 
makes you fit

 Works well for weight loss 
and inch loss

 Improves digestive health 
and increases nutrient 
absorption

 Magical remedy for all 

Energy Booster Neuro Care

Heart Care Liver Support

Keto Slimming Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules

90 Vegetarian Capsules

Black Seed Oil
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60 Vegetarian Capsules

 Extra virgin cold 
pressed black seed oil 
(Nigella Sativa)

 It boosts the immune 
system

 Helps enhance brain 
activity & supports 
memory health

 Supports strong hair

 Helps in digestion & 
constipation

 Liquid filled two piece 
band sealed capsules



 Contains 20% Glycyrrhinic 
acid

 Effective treatment for 
leaky gut

 Helps prevent PMS 
symptoms

 Aids in hormonal balance

 Promotes healthy weight 
management

 Improves cognitive 
function, supports 
mental alertness and 
empowers clarity of 
thought

 Reduces anxiety and 
promotes relaxation & 
better sleep

 Saponins provide a 
relaxing effect on the 
body, thereby alleviating 
the symptoms of 
depression

Licorice Extract Vitality & Vigour Plus

Brahmi Extract

 Promotes detoxification and 
rejuvenation

 Helps in blood purification

 Aids in healthy cholesterol 
levels

 Promotes healthy weight 
management

 Supports comfortable 
movement of the joints

 Is a natural source of 
antioxidants
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 Helps in removing toxic 
residues within the joint 
tissues, thus aids in 
preventing arthritis

 Helps lower inflammation 
hence aids in joint and 
knee, muscle pain

 Aids to lower levels of 
bad cholesterol and 
promotes good 
cholesterol

Boswellia Serrata

60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules 60 Vegetarian Capsules

60 Vegetarian Capsules

Pumpkin Seed Extract

 Promotes healthy 
prostrate function in men

 Promotes healthy urinary 
tract function

 Supports a regulated 
bladder and urinary 
control

 Acts as powerful 
antioxidant and is 
essential for regrowth of 
skin and wound healing

60 Vegetarian Capsules

90 Vegetarian Capsules

 Aids in boosting 
testosterone levels

 Enhances libido levels

 Helps to reduce stress 
levels

 Helps improve anxiety 
problems

 Useful for both men and 
women

 Supports better fertility 
chances and healthy 
reproductive system

Guggul Extract



 Helps in reducing belly 
bulge

 Promotes healthy weight 
loss and inch loss

 Helps remove all toxins and 
purifies liver

 Effectively aids in fat loss 

 Provides instant energy and 
stamina

Shatavari Extract

Triphala Extract

Slim Noni Juice

1 Litre

 Helps support breast milk 
supply in lactating mothers

 Aids in balancing female 
hormonal system and 
supports healthy 
reproductive organs

 Helps to relieve from 
uncomfortable menopausal 
problems.

 Supports healthy immune 
system

 Natural digestive support 
by cleansing and 
detoxifying the system.

 Supports proper function 
of digestive, circulatory, 
respiratory and 
genitourinary systems.

 Acts as anti-
inflammatory, 
antoxidant, 
detoxification agent. 

 Helps reduce high blood 
sugar levels

 Fight against free radicals

 Useful in removing toxins

 Helps in liver detoxification

 Acts as a very good 
Hypoglycemic agent

 Effective for both Type 1 
and Type 2 diabetes

 Helps in proper insulin 
functioning

Diastan Noni Juice

 Improves vitality and vigour

 Helps maintain overall sexual 
health

 Enhances stamina and reduce 
fatigue

 Works well for detoxification 
and improves immunity

 Promotes muscle building

 Improves workout 
performance 

Vitality & Vigour Noni Juice

60 Vegetarian Capsules

1 Litre

1 Litre

Shatavari Extract

60 Vegetarian Capsules

 Naturally fermented with  5% 
acidity

 Helps regulate blood sugar 
levels

 Aids in lowering cholesterol

 Works well for weight loss 
and inch loss

 Improves digestive health 
and increases nutrient 
absorption

 Boosts immunity levels and 
increases nutrient absorption

Apple Cider Vinegar
with Mother Vinegar

500 ml
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BCAA (Watermelon)

 Aids in lowering cholesterol

 Helpful for blood circulation

 Helps regulate blood sugar 
levels

 Works well for weight loss 
and inch loss

 Prevents Alzheimer’s Disease 
and Dementia

 Acts as antioxidant

 For brighter skin

Apple Cider Vinegar with Mother 
Vinegar, Garlic, Ginger, Lemon & Honey

500 ml

 Engineered with the 
optimal 2:1:1 ratio of L-
Leucine, L-Isoleucine & 
L-Valine

 Helps to boost lean 
muscle growth and 
metabolism

 Promotes muscle repair 
and recovery

 Offers faster post-
workout recovery

 Flavours: Orange & 
Watermelon450 grams

L-Glutamine

 Most abundant free amino 
acid

 Normalizing growth 
hormone

 Promoting glucose uptake 
after workouts

 Enhancing the hydration 
state of a muscle

 Promotes synthesis of 
Glucosamine

 Longer workouts, less 
soreness, better recovery

 Delaying the onset of 
fatigue during intense 
training

 Increased blood flow to 
muscles during exercise

 Helps to treat urea cycle 
disorders

 Improves erectile 
dysfunction

Citrulline Malate 

200 grams

Creatine Monohydrate

 Increases protein 
synthesis.

 Way to enhance 
performance and build 
lean body mass.

 Improves heart muscle 
strength

 Also increases bone 
density

 Supports in neurological 
and neurodegenerative 
diseases

300 grams

300 grams

BCAA (Orange)

 Engineered with the 
optimal 2:1:1 ratio of L-
Leucine, L-Isoleucine & 
L-Valine

 Helps to boost lean 
muscle growth and 
metabolism

 Promotes muscle repair 
and recovery

 Offers faster post-
workout recovery

 Flavours: Orange & 
Watermelon450 grams
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 Promotes lustrous hair, 
strong nails and vibrant skin

 Formulated with essential 
vitamins, minerals, and 
plant-based nutrients

 Includes antioxidants, 
vitamin C and grape seed 
extract

 Effectively moisturizes skin

 Supports healthy growth of 
cells

 Specially designed for 
men

 Promotes overall health

 Boosts energy, immunity 
& metabolism

 Blend of more than 25 
vitamins & minerals

 Easily digestible and 
quick absorption

Advanced Hair, Skin 
& Nails

 Unique blend of plant-
based enzymes

 Effective solution for gas, 
bloating, indigestion, and 
constipation

 Greatly improves 
symptoms of acid reflux 
and IBS

 Helps leaky gut by taking 
stress off the GI tract

 Enhances nutrition 
absorption

 Digestive Enzymes

60 Capsules

 

60 Capsules

 Specially designed for 
women

 Boosts energy, immunity 
and metabolism

 A unique formulation of 
vitamins & minerals

 Added calcium, iron and 
folic acid

 Easily digestible & quick 
absorption
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Multivitamin & Minerals 
For Women 

Multivitamin & Minerals 
For Men 

 Essential supplement 
for optimum health              

 Helps fulfil daily 
protein needs

 Promotes healthy liver 
health

 Provides energy to 
perform daily activities

 Supports faster 
recovery

Super Antioxidants     Hepstan Protein
Powder

60 Capsules60 Capsules

60 Vegeterian Capsules 300 gms

 100% vegetarian capsules

 Helps to boost the 
immune system

 Enriched with digestive 
enzymes for ease of 
digestion

 Unique blend of natural 
ingredients and ALA

 Helps to fight against 
tumors



Garcinia Cambogia
(1600 mg per serving)

Garcinia Cambogia
(1600 mg per serving)

60 Capsules 120 Capsules

Probiotic Forte

60 Capsules

 Contains 25 billion bacteria 
per capsule 

 Enriched with 14 probiotic 
strains

 Aids in digestion problems & 
promotes healthy bowel 
movements

 Supports immune function

 Helps in better absorption 
of nutrients 

L-Glutathione Reduced

Vitality & Vigour Raw Whey Protein
(Unflavored)

 Natural antioxidant

 Helps lighten dark spots 

 Enhances skin complexion 
& glow

 Aids in reducing & 
controlling pigmentation

 Helps to promote clean & 
clearer skin

 Aids in digestion

 Formulated with natural 
effective Ayurvedic 
ingredients

 Helps improve sexual health 

 Supports healthy 
reproductive system 

 Helps to increase libido 
levels

 Useful for both men & 
women

 80% Whey Protein 
Concentrate  

 Enriched with essential 
amino acids 

 Contains no added sugar, 
flavors & preservatives

 Each scoop is 30 gms 
containing 24 gms protein

30 Capsules

90 Capsules 500gm, 1Kg
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G R O U P , S I N C E  1 9 7 3

“You too can have a strong and clear mind 
by keeping your body in good health”

Designed To Protect Your Health

inlifehealthcare.com

A division of 

Inlife Pharma Private Limited, 
110A, Liberty Plaza, Himayatnagar, 

Hyderabad-500029, Telangana, India.
Email: info@inlifehealthcare.com 

Ph. No. : +91 97057 78000 | +91 91336 78000 D
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International Customers
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